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DaNgiL
Goou Dwilol of aid, when toinpted wlth

îvine,
Fer truth grew quito bold, and dared ta

dleclinc ;
Though otherà inlght st, ho would not

Ili& body with ment nor lct winc boguilo
Ilis licart ilîto sin, lent ho sbould oiond
Ilus conscience wiUain and Ood, bisi Wise

friend.
l)cvotitly lia teck Goda law for bis guide;
Tito truth nu'cr forsook, wheatcvcr niiglit

lilde;
lie .waverod ùt naught, lcsrnod losseia cach

Adversity taught that ho slould oboy
T'le Iawa of bis Gud-the peoplo hll orred.
d1iii under tho î'od laie spirit wa3 âtirred
To incekly oboy, wbatover thle watt;
Net tako bis owa wîîy bla saisie, and bu

lest.;
lIlait !oallowed tho ligit Ood lovi.igly g'ava,
That, claoosing the right, laie seul lhc right

Tite king gave conmand tho I'brd3wa should
fecilb

On Imio front laits baand. Sane wcakly gava
hetd ;

Blut Danaiel, wvith those Who lilco haini did
thaiuk,

Much sianpler focid chose, and water ta
drink.

Permission thoy souglit, thcir principles
tric<l,

I'rovtetl luarly that naught like truth would
iibidû;

For fairer and fatter their bodies wcro
fornil

Tinin thnso in the matter by custoin wcvll
hoinad.

Froiti titi let uis leara bow %ve ahould obey;
%Vite will nîay diaceru how wise Danicl's

Ilis life's lesson grand on un bc net bast;
Like him may wo stanud firui, truc lit ail

cost 1
-Datid Latton.

IAAYING TE OLOTH.
1IIîîI'n only just found out wvhat

inakes it se nico te dine at Mms
lceslie's. If yau arc asked ta stay to
any othor nmcal it is just the saine.
'l'lie fître is simple, for thcy are far
freont rich, yet it a]woys ýsecis te, me
much better than it could be in a
palace. And I have just fouud out
that the îholo secret next te the
careftil cooking, is the pretty wo.y they
ha:ve of Iaylng the cloth. Whca would
have thoughit se mucli dcpcnded on
titis trille. Tite cloth is not damnask,
baut it ie -as white as itnow, and lias
hb'en faldcd ilcatly. Ille spoons and
forks shine just like real silver, and
the knivcs are a wvender. Tito glass
.'1ark -s se that thas very sunbeanis
likeQ te pi. y about it and overy plate
andc disli is as brighit as a now pin.
It is the saine ivith a verything on the
tale. Tite mats are put on straight;
tlis( saIt is niccly snîoothed, and Sa on;
;laid the chairs are placed round thc
taille as if %vaiting te welcome eachi te
his oîvn particular seat And Mary.
Leslie alw~ays lias sonie sort of fiower
Ilr -reen thing oit the table. Site says
it costs nothing, and iuakes ail the
diffierence, wvhich is quite truc.

1 iiiean te lay aur cloth inyseif to.
îaîorrow, and sec if 1 cannot savo
trouble and givo picasure. There is
se inuch te do in aur bouse that thora
sellas ne turne te think of anything

T T T

prctty. * Yeti as Nve lay the table threc
tinties oeory day, and soinetiinies
aftener, it la right te do it nicoly.
leathter is sure ta notice if then rooin
looks tenipting wlîen lia camas iii t
diniior. I hope lie wilI ask who laid
tlîo cloth.

I hia- ý nover used that little white
and &,Ad cîip Aunt M1argaret brouglit
mie frein Iayflild last summrer. It
will bo the vcry thixîg te haid f1ot'rs
fer the table. I 'will put only a fcw,
but fresiieên them overy day. IIew
long it scemed te ivait. Ilewever, iL's
nearly bcdtinie naw, and 1 really tlîink
I wiIl geL Up earlior and lay tho clotia
for breaLkfast. IL wvil be such fun te
be as nlico as theo Leslies'.

BREAK THE~ CHAIN.
Tint fable story is told of soine

younig and inexperienced sailors wvie
once, wheti out fishing, cast acher las
thecy thoughit, but soon foutid tlieir
boat niaving slowvly adeng.

A great fislî land lild of the chain,
and ivas dragging them, down to a
rocky ceast, near which ivas also a
dreAidful rapid and Nvaterfai.

\Vhatcouid tley dol Ne tunewas
ta be lest. Tlheir enly hiope was in
breaking the chain. The ii wvas net
iii si-lit; but by cuttin- Iooe frein it
they couldi thon row Lite boat with
eafety.

Se iL is every day in life. We seanu
ta be safe; but a careful look wvill
showv us thiat 'vo are uiaving toward
danger. Saine unseen eneuiy lias hold
of us et saule pointl and dragging us
towatyd death. A bad hiabit, an i-y
texuper, laziness, dangerous company,
ovil desirce, strong drink, and înany
other things, tako streng lheld oit mon.

Oht, break tho cliain 1 out baose
froin th le noîny. Tear aîvay frein ail
tlip.tisuiunholy. And safety lies aise, ini
doing tisis at once. Waitin- le
dangerous. Whien tee near tho preci.
pice dcath is certain.

PLÂYING STAGE-COACH.
"ALL wanting the saine place mnakes

a good deal of trouble in thtis world,
said maima, t.heughtfully. "lShalH I
tell Yeu a little story about iL-_
sointhing 1 know le truc V"

"O yes, do !" chinîed the childrois.
It's a very sad stery, but 1 wil

tell it te you," site went on; Iland the
next tiras you ar tenîpted te bxi
selfisit, stop and think of it. Once
long ega tl*ere ivero four childron
pinyin- stagfýceb, juet as yen have
ben doing now; and just like yau,
they ail %vanted tho first place. Ili-
etead of pinyin- an a leg, hewever,
they %vera in the spreading branches of
a wiilow troc.

l'Il want ta drive,' said Lucy,
.getting in the driver's seat.

'«No ; let tme drive.' And Harry
cliibed up beside lier. Let nie sit
there.'

"But Lucy did net mave.
"' Let me sit thiere,' rope.itecl I-Irry,

giving lier a siltpush, andl crowdling

lais -%vay on tîte saine branch wvherc %ie
sat. 'Yen must let me drive.»

IlA moment more, la, sudden crash,
and t1iey ivere an the ground. Thle
branch lhad liroken. Harry 'was on

isa feet insfautly, trying te maise his
sister. But there was a"elmarp cry of
pain; thon silo lay very still. Mother
and fathor camne runiting eut of the
lieuse, and gently raisod thte little
fainting forin, frein ivhiclî the aria
hung liînp and brokmi. Thero was
borroa'vnd crying, but it ws too lato;
mietlig could turhi aside the weeks o!
sutroriîig and pin tîsat îîsust bo berne
bofore tho little girl couIc! fakoc lier
place again aiones the otiier childrcts.
I tlisik they ail lcarzied la, lesson of
loving unsellisliness in tîtese wveary
days, eccl tryiisg whIî' could bring tho
meet brightness and happaiiess inte
the drcary bhoums I ivas tiiet littie
girl; aisd 1Icarnoed te appreciato little
kindnesses as I lied never dons before.
It wvas then that I learncd seiîethinsg
else, too-soiiîthiing that I wvant you
aIl te renseîisbcr'I-and iniausmua looked
et the little group-" it, la: 'Eveai
Christ pleased net hinucf.'"I-Slccted.

STRANGE TBINGS IN~ NATURE.
TuR spider spinîs its ladder eut of

iteif. Whflen iL ascenda it ena the
laddcr; -%vbcn iL ivents te go down it
spits iL eut again. There are planta
'whiceh est aninials. Thoy have montas
and stomeohs. If a fiy falls on one o
these iL shuts up and begine nt once te
digest iL. Itaving donc se, it opens
again ready fer another ineal. The
leaves are the lips. Tito opossum lias
pookets. In its side-poekezts titis
animal carnies its youîng. "lIf the est
bcd canly been provided wvith pockets
allô would net have te carry ber kittens
in ber mauth by the back of their
neceke."

It la said that the huma neyer
aligits. Thera are sea-birds tvhicli can
roost on tic wavoq in the worst storns.
The carrier pigeon. knows the Nvay
home if let loose înany a mile awvay.
Caniels Nveep. Tlîey are patient, but
know by smell and siglit wvben danger
is near, and slhow tiseir fear by tears.
While boing loaded tlie came! stops
cheîving its cud.

The mouth of the whale je an
instance of ingcnuity and foresight.
It ie a kind of shrimping net. One
wvould hiardly suppose thiet one of the
largcst animais wvould seek its food
among the sinallest, that miillions
Nvould be daily destreyed te support
ane lueé, but se la la according te,
?at'CuUoch. But if tîte ,vitale lad te
swillow ail the ivater it must drawt%
into its mouth with its prcy it would
bc oxcecdingly inconvenaient. Se
Providence lias previded a singular
pieco of machinery te preveat this.
It la a series of flat haops meeting
frein bath sides of tîso ioutit inte
ar-checs carryiiig ranges of bristîes
wvhicli forrit a strainer and also a kimîd.
of -net. The wvater je thus rojected,
and the assi of shrimps is delivered
te tise tliroat-An.

AOTION OF MONKETS.
AN ollicer stationcd at Kalladgco,

iii hidia, wua once climbing a rocky
hli, wvhmcîî lie Aud a native Who accein-
pnîied ii, îvitnesscd tue follewvirig
episode. A poor mnimkey Nva being
slowly eiiwrapt iii the vohiminous felds'
of an caserinoula boa, its bottes braiking
like pipeetemms by tie pressure. Grad.
uislly thîe reptile snîvound itzel!, leaving
a crushied, umîrecogmiized miass. Tito
nuinerous mnîkeys on the rock %vera
lii the greatest stato o! oxciteuient,
ruiiing %vildîy about gestticulating,
ehattcring, anmd ineaning, thaugh of
cour~se powerlr.ss te lIelp tîmeir comiado.
W\ltilo the. snalie %vas comusenciisg its
gorge, and before its boày began te fill
and swell, the oallicer and nativet wesit
in5 quet of as atout cudgel aiid a sharp
kmîife, expcctimg te inake al easy prey
as seea as iL sliould bo filled te ne-
pletion. WVhen, they rcturiied te tlc
sceuie o! strife tha boa la>' tharoimghly
gorgeai beneatli a proecting uiass of
clifi, lookiîsg more like a log Uian any-
thing more lively. On the suinzit
aboya a troap o! îuonkeys wvas ttssesa-
bled, and tlîrec or four e! the lai-est
aîîd strongeet, were occupied iii clîsplac.
iiîg a massive fragnsent of rock, ai.
ready looesied by theo ralus fioai the
main ledge. By enerneus exertion-
imade tee, witlî ai silence quite uiiusual
te xnonkeys-they nt lengt ssteceeded
in pusimg the rock until it timeisibledl
just over the boa's liead ; thien uttering
a yell o! triuîmiph tliey diropped iL over
the miniature precipice. IL struckthe
boa, on tise lîead, miusiting iL te a jelly.
As its great tai! laslied about inefi'cct-
ually in its last struggle there "'as a
chorus of exultatien-man joining lus
nea- relative, if Nve believe sonie of aur
instructors-ever titis wcll accomaplish-
ed act of Veng~eance.

A BI1ID SPARROW.
LAsT spring oe of tise oid birds ini

Dr. Primos collection-a gray spar-
row-became blind, and straiglîtway
a little dark brown and whiite bird,
kîtown as a Japanose nun, and ntxted
Pick, bocattie thc sparrew's frie..
Tl'o sparrew's, home lied a round halo
as a doorway. Little Dick 'wvould sit
dowvn on. a perch oapposite the liaisa assd
chirp. Tise biind bird Nvould camec
eut, and, .guidod by Dick's chtirps,
ivomd leap te tii. percis, and se oit te
tme secd cup and 'vater bottie. Bust
tise mst curious part of te perforat-
amîco %vas wlien the bliîîd sparraw
îvoukH try ta get back into Use lieuse.
Dick wouid place tue sparrow exactly
oappesita tise Iole by shoving hlmi aleusg
the percli. Wlicn oapposite, Pick
ivould clîirp, and the blind bird ,v'ould
lecp in, isever failing.-Exchawee.

WViAT powerful* persuasion te, sn
are tisa licenso laws 1 How idle to
hopo that 'non engaged in Lte trafliE
waili abandon it 'while thesea iawas re-
main unrepealcd 1 Many wvill clhcnlsl
a spirit of soif justification unden tho
sliield oÏ tise law; and titus the lav

ilI aid in perptuating tha vil.-,flon (krel Smi in 1838.
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